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TL-SG3428XPP-M2 - JetStream Switch, 24x PoE, 500W

from 953,22 EUR
Item no.: 375032

shipping weight: 6.20 kg
Manufacturer: TP-LINK

Product Description
The switch provides 24x 100/1000/2500 Mbps LAN ports for clients and additionally 4x optical SFP+ ports serving primarily as an uplink with a total switching capacity of 200 Gbps.
All 24 ports support 802.3af/at (max 30W/port) PoE, 8 ports even 802.3bt (max 60W/port) PoE. The total PoE budget is 500W for all ports.For management and monitoring, it is
possible to use the usual access via the web interface and protocols, for example. CLI, SNMP, RMO, but also centralized cloud management and software controller. Omada
hardware controller (OC200/OC300) is also supported.Switch loaded with featuresThe switch provides high-performance routing based on IP, MAC, TCP or UDP. All in combination
with advanced security strategies (IP-MAC-Port Binding, ACL, Port Security, DoS Defend, Storm control, DHCP Snooping, 802.1X, Radius Authentication... .). With all these
advanced features, the gigabit L2+ JetStream switch is an ideal choice for small and medium-sized business network solutions.Omada ControllerThe Omada Software Defined
Networking (SDN) platform integrates network devices, including Access Points, Switches, Gateway routers and provides 100% centralized management in the cloud. Omada
creates a highly scalable network including control from a single interface. Provides seamless wireless and wired connectivity, ideal for use in hospitality, education, retail, offices
and more.Package contents- Device- Power cord- Mounts for 19" rackConnectors and Interfaces- LAN speed:(24) 100M/1G/2.5G- Optical interfaces:(4) 10Gbps- Serial port:micro
USB, RJ45Power- Power type:Mains power (230V)- PoE type:PoE-Out (only)- PoE-Out standards:802.3af, 802.3at, 802.3bt- PoE Out ports:24- PoE budget [W]:500- Max. power
consumption [W]:629- Power via connector/terminal:230V ACPhysical characteristics- Design:Rackmount- Fans:(3) 40 x 40 mm- Chassis design:Metal- Operating temperature
[°C]:0 up to 40- Width [mm]:440- Height [mm]:44- Depth [mm]:330General- Switchning capacity [Gbps]:200- MAC address table:32000- Jumbo frame [Bytes]:9000- Packet
forwarding rate [Mpps]:148,8Software- Web management:Yes- Management:Web management, SSH, Telnet, Omada controller- Features:VLAN, QoS, DHCP snooping- Default IP
address:192.168.0.1- Default login and password:admin / admin
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